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1892, No. 17.- L ocal. 
~ ACT to empower the School Commissioners for the Otago 

Provincial DisLrict to eutel' into cedain ArnUlgements desirable 
in the Interests of Settlement, and in order to provide Accom
modation for Tourists at Lake Te Anau, Otago. 

[Ist October, 1892. 
WHEREAS the School Commissioners for the Otago Provincial 
District (hereina.fter called If the said Commissioners") have granted 
a lease bearing date the twenty.eighth da.y of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-six, in favour of one JRlll81) Grant of, inter 
alia, Run numbered 30h (hereinafter called "the Afti rl run "), 
situated in the Promcin,} District of Otago, as the same is more 
particularly described .in the said lease, for the term of fourteen years 
(Jomputed frOIn the fifteenth day of July, one thousand eight hUDdred 
and eighty-six, which said lease is now vested in John Chute l£llis, 
of Invercargill, nmholiler: Anil whereas it is expedient that the 
said Commissioners shall have power to do the nets and entel' into 
the arrangements hereinafter mentioned: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament aSl)embled, a.nd by the authority of the same, 
IlS follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is (( '1'110 Otago School Commis
sioners Empowering Act, 1892." 

2. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, with the consent 
of the . lessee, from. Lime to Lime during the rema.inder of the term 
granted by the said lease, to resume posse~sion of any part or parts of 
the snid run not exceeding in the whole five thousand acres, and HO 

tha.t any land the possession of whioh 8h011 be BO resumed shall be 
taken in Ut lJontinuous blook along the Te Anau Lake and the Waiau 
River,lletween the Upnkel'ol"a River amI t he southern boundary of 
the said rUli . 

. 3. Whenever the s~id Commi8Bion~'s shall resume posses
SIOn of auy part of t he BMd run as aforestudJ thc part of the said run 
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of which possession shall be so resumed shall cease to be affected 
hy the said lease; and the annual rent payable under the said lease 
shall be reduced during the remainder of the term thereby granted by 
a sum equal to one shilling and sixpence per acre up to two thousand 
aCl'es of the land of which possession shall be so resumed and one 
shilling per acre of any such land in excess of two thousa~d acres, 
but so as in no way to affect the provision for valuation contained in 
the said lease, and, except as aforesaid, no such resumption of posses-
sion shall affect or prej udice the said lease, which shall in such case 
be read and construed from time to time as if the lands for the time 
being remaining subject to the said lease had been the only lands 
originally included therein. 
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4 . It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to grant in Powedo sre"t 
favour of William Snodgrass of Te Anau hotelkeeper a lease fOl' l.",e to Willi.m 

a term coterminous with the' term granted by the said' lease of the Snodg'''', 

twenty-eighth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
six, of any part of the land of which possession may be so resumed 
as aforesaid, not exceeding in the whole forty acres, at such rent not 
being less than twenty pOlmds per annum as the said Commissioners 
shall determine; and such lea.se may contain such provisions as to the 
payment by any incoming tenant of the lands thereby demised of all 
or any part of the value of the buildings and other improvements 
standing on such lands at the expiration of the term thereby granted, 
whether such buildings or other improvements shall have been erected 
or made prior to or subsequent to such lease being executed, and also 
such provisions as to the renewal from time to time of the term 
thereby granted, and such other terms, covenants, conditions, powers, 
and provisions as the said Commissioners shall determine. 

5. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, without prejudice Pow., to grant 

to their powers under section foUl' hereof, to let any lands of which oth.'l .... s. 

possession shall be so resumed as aforesaid in the manner prescribed 
by law in respect of the other lands vested in them. 
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